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Top stories from March 5, 2021
Welcome to The G-A Daily newsletter! Thank you for your present and future
readership. Be sure to keep up with us through our social media links above.

YOUR LATEST NEWS FROM THE GEORGE-ANNE
Marerro announces a full return to
campus in the fall
President Kyle Marerro announced
Georgia Southern will slowly and
cautiously return to normal operations this
fall and provide a normal semester for
students.

Chi Sigma Iota creates calming
kits for Bulloch middle schools
The Georgia Southern chapter of an
international honor society for counseling
professionals and students, Chi Sigma
Iota, is gathering donations to create
calming kits for local middle school
students.

YOUR LATEST SPORTS NEWS
Lady Eagles looking for elusive
postseason win
After finishing just 10-20 (7-11 SBC)
in 2019-20, Anita Howard’s Lady
Eagles finished the 2020-21
campaign with a record of 11-12 (5-9
SBC).

Eagle men look to rebound in Sun
Belt Tournament
After a truly up-and-down season, the
Eagle men have finally made it to
postseason play.

Lady Eagles fall to Texas State in
tournament play
Prior to the Sun Belt Conference
Tournament, Eagle Nation had good
reason to believe the Lady Eagles could
finally capture a postseason victory as a
member of the Sun Belt.

THE GEORGE-ANNE REFLECTOR
Going Beyond Performative
Feminism
March is Women’s History Month and we
need to talk about how everyone can be a
better ally and a worthwhile advocate. A
better advocate for everyone, for women,
for the LGBTQ+ community, for people of
color, etc. No, this is not an article on how
to teach you to be a feminist, hopefully,
that’s already covered. I wanted to talk
about how to be a feminist without
seeming performative or
overcompensating.
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The latest numbers from the Georgia DPH's COVID-19 Daily Status Report for
counties with a Georgia Southern University campus:

Bulloch County: 5,086 cases, 51 deaths
Chatham County: 18,799 cases, 356 deaths
Liberty County: 2,803 cases, 52 deaths
-------Statewide: 826,117 cases, 56,627 hospitalizations, 15,526 deaths

THE GEORGE-ANNE CREATIVE
Daily Photo
On March 5, Gabby Furlong is catching
rays and studying outside the University
Bookstore.
Photograph by Kyle Jenkins

